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AL. ROSENSTEIN'S,
The One-Pri- ce Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

No. 37 Queen No. 37 Queen street,

ELECTRIC LIGKHT!
XKIJIT JS MADE Lift JIT AS DA

The only Clothing House in the City which is
Illuminated by the Electric Light.

C3TA1 R. cordially invited to call and it.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF HODEIt ATE PRICES,

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

fKON BITTKltS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO.

IRON HITTERS are iiij
dent tonic; especially

CHOTiJ.YO.

North street. North
ISV TIIK All) OF THE

AS V.

see

lltON iUTTlSIlS.

fllON

APPETISER.
jklyrccuiiiiended ior all diseases requiring a ciTtaln anil effl- -

INDIflErVTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPli.

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

ltciiriclicsthoblood.stie.ngtheiisthciiiiisclc-'.an'- l gives new life to tin: nerves. 11 acts
nki- - :il.iirni on the d e onrulls. removing all uyspepiic symptom. ucn a-- s iii(i
IX,nil. Ilelchhia. Heat in the titomach. Heartburn, etc. Tho only Iron Preparation

.." . - . . a . L'.l.l I
mil IiImkvii Mio iretii firgivo iikhhucud. o.
i)i). et ul iui'1 amusing i calling sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.t&l lytl&w

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG
Htreot, Lancaster.

HITTERS.

Write tin- - A 11

Hint
C

STORE. 137 and 139 Queen

novsi; i'ii:xrsiiiN: noons.

LM.I.NN .V W1I.I.SUN.

Headquarters for House-stire- s.

Wc beg leave to call your attention to our very Largo Stock of

HOUSEPURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS.
VK MANUFACTURE OUR OWN' TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

On our 5, 1(1 and i". cent counters we have a very large stock el useful articles lor House-

keeping and lor Ornaments, which we :ue helling at about ha'ftheii ical value. In Coal Oil

Lamps ami Chandeliers we have the largest stock ii; the city at the lowest prices. Tallies
housekeeping will llnil it greatly t thelradvuiitagc to examine our slock, as

they can buy everything in the line et Table Cutlery, Wood anil Willow Ware, Table and
Floor Oil Cloths, and every otlier Kitchen Article at lower prices limn at any other

in thecily. W trouble to hir ynml.

FLIKN" & WILLSON,
"HIQN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS.

TOIIN I.. ARNOI.n.

SUl'J'J.llCS.

I., ARNOLD.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE ROOFER AND HOOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

faprS-tt- d

MJZDIVAZ..

pAICKKK'S 1IAIK IIAI.SAM. pAKKEK'S GINC.KK TONIC.

I'RKFR'S II Mil BALSAM. The Rest, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dicssing
Never iailsto,Tstore youtlir.il color to:Ki;yl;iiir, Me smd$l sizes

MIIKK I'.S l.i:Vf;i-.- l TDA 1U .11I1ICI. JMICIIM. Jlilliuumu.mni.,,...,.. ...... 1.0... --.inii.lnpil info :i medicine et such varied powers, as to make II
'... . i.i.i t...m.... 00.1 T11. iiaii Tr.iltn mi Streiiirtli KcHtoror Kvcr Used. It CI

ri..!,.i.i...nr v ,,... 1. iii.i iiurnxi'i of the Stomach. Rowels. Lungs. Liver and Kidneys,
....::l.,....i.. '..... ....... 1.,'..., ltiiieiw cinder Essences, and otner Tonics, us it never intoxieati

. .u.d'u hIzim. HISCOX CO.. Chemists. --V. V. La.ge saving buying no.

H
CHINA AXIt UL.Att.Sii A JtJ--

UiH A' MARTIN.

QUEENSWARli
QUEENSWARE.

.1 u- -t received per Steamship Lord Cough at

CHINA HALL.
ANOTHER INVOICE OP

QTJEMSWAEE
FROM 1IIK

STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES, KNGLAND

: Our Own Importations:

Our Wares aic the best In the Maiket.
auiinc tbcni bcloro purchasing.

High. & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET.

HOOTS SHORS.

Ii- -

UCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
11EOISSIS0

Monday Evening, February 6t.Ii,

At No. 26 NORTH QUEEN STREET
(Loch's :?tore Room).

All the stock or BOOTS and SHOES that was
saved Irom the Eagle Shoe Store at the Are of
the Inquirer building, will be sold without re-
serve, to the highest bidder, regardless el
price. We have pome very fine shoes among
ihcru, also some heavy boots and shoes. Ifyoa
want h bargain, now Js your time. Ueuicmber
It wlU'beacloslnsjsaleot this stock.

Sale will begin at 7 o'clock, sharp, and will
continue until the entire stock is.suld.

JOHN H1KMKNZ.
S. llEss A Son, Auctioneers II ttU
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UUUK8 AND HVATIONEKY.

; the
ires

L'S

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Great Variety at

L. M. FLYNN'S.
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

42 TVKST KINO STREET.

"T "ALKNTINE SEASON.

Valentines !

GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

NOVELTIES,!
At Rookstorc cl

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

CAUKIAHEH. JZC.

il.UItJIIS! SL.S.IU113

lieu,
will

EDGERLEY & Co.,

and

No.

IN

AXD

the

Market Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We have a Large and Siilendid assortment or
POUTLAND. ALBANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
They arc made or thobest selected wooJwork8
tlio best ironed, best trimmed, and the lines t
painted and ornamented SLEIOI1S ever oUV-r-e-

for sale in the city.
llemember wc pay cash for our material and

allow no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Quick Saxes ahd Small Promts."
It costs nothing to call and examine our

work. Wo also have on hand a full line et
FINE CARKIAGK WOUK, in wlilcu we ilely
in , ctition.

All work warranted. Repairing of all kind
promptly attended to. I n2G-tfd- 4 w

PA., 7. 1882.

gntrlligrnccr.
TUESDAY EVENING. FiiB. 7, 1882.

PM80SMAS'AGBlEJST.

isi;Kiiiioj.is:ii'.s siccono message.

T!iuI'rocec(ling f the Inspectors Yesterday.

At Monday afternoon' session of tbo
board of piisou inspectors Mr. Herr, wlio

has the conliact for the convict labor in

miuiufactme of cigars, ahkcil that lumps

be placed in the cell.s of the convicts work

injr upon cigars ; also that the task of each
convict, be reduced from 1,200 to 1,000,

and that the foictnan employed by him be
given u key to the cells.

Tiits boaiti agreed to red tire the weekly

task of the cigarmakers to 1,000, but de-

clined to place lamps in the cells at
present.

In lcfeienco to furnishing a key to open

the cells, Pi ison Keeper Iluikholtler Mas

sent for to get his views. The keeper ap-

pealed and said he would not be responsi-

ble forth prisom.'is if a key was given to

Mr. Heir's lorcwan, unless he was made

a piison ollicial. Thereupon Mr. Hoff-nicic-r

offered the following, which was
unanimously adapted : "Resolved, That
C. M. Uieiner, so long as he may be em-

ployed at the prison by Mr. Heir, as his

foieman, be elected au officer of the Lan
caster county prison, in the position of
cigar boss, he to have the same authoiity
as has heietofore been exercised by other
ofliecrs in the .sum' pu.-itin-

u, piovided that
he shall have no elaim on 1 he prison for
remuneration for .rviees."

The coinmunka'iiii of Prison Keeper
liuikhoMcr, preseni- - 1 at the morning scs.

sioii of the bo-iiii- , was read, but no action

taken. It was as follows :

Tit the Hoard u) Jnneiori of tin: I.wen!er
fount u J'risuit
(;knti.i:.mi:n : On the second day of Jan-

uary last I took poss.c&sion of the counly
ptison as keeper. I sent to you a com-

munication recommending ccitaiu things.
I have seen no cause to change any part
of that communication. It has not been
acted on, with the exception of giving me
au cxlia watchman. I am only sorry that
you did not know who the parties were
that 1 did not want for officers. I should
have been plainer, and I am willing to take
soine blame for your action ; and I should
only be too glad to find myself wrong and
you light as to their efficiency, honesty,
&c. f will want some explanation on
some points ; for instance, the carpet book
as kept by the man who was elected car-

pet boss. Dining his previous connection
with thepiison theie was a shrinkage of
four hundred yaids of earpi-- . This is too
much to pass unnoticed, 'lliere are some
things as regards another party that may
need explanation before he enters upon
his duty as an officer here,

Mull Worse Than Mbuy I'liion.
If, at your last meeting, you had acted

on my lccommeiidation to appoint a com-

mittee ( if you could not act. as a body ) to
ace the condition of the prison, you might
have saved yourselves and mo some
trouble. The condition of the hall in which
tiamps arc confined was worse than Libby
uiison ever was. It contained forty pris-

oners. The room is '2 1 by 23 feet. The
llooring around the doors, the basin and
the water closet was rotten and tilled up
with tilth of the worst kind. The dr.iiu
pipe was stopped. Eight lights weie out
of the windows. There was no place to
put the lefusc ; no soap or brushes to
scrub the lloor. They had plenty of ver-

min to contend with. The lloor was wet.
The refuse and other nuisances went out
of the windows to such a'n extent that
theie was fiom four to six inches of filthy
ice on the pavement outside. The room
below was filled with mbbish, old lumber,
old doors, Vc.' The drain pipe had been
opened on a foimer occasion and the con-

tents left uin among this rubbish. That
alone would have been sufficient to stait
disease. 1 have tiied to better the condi-

tion of the place. The prisoners will 1)3

able to say whether I have succeeded.
Iu the wash-hous- e I found the lire doors

anil frame out; the copper kettle in a bad
condition : the Hues getting red hot, so
that there was continual danger 4'f burn-
ing the building. Four men arc locked
into this to do the washing of the piison- -

eis' clothes on wash days. In the next
htmy of the same b.iiUling are confined
the tiamps. On!. of necessity 1 have been
compelled to get a new kettle and rebuild
the tiic place.

The 1'rio.m and Hie l'rlMinere.
Iu the prison theie were many cells that

were dirty ; a number full el vermin : no
spare bed.?, and many of tluwe in use not
fit for human beings to sleep on. Tlicie
was no straw, ami on the second day of
January 1 asked u to get mo straw. I
then tiied to impress on you the necessity
of having it at once. After waiting longer
than I should have done, I bought some,
and only on the 27th of January did I
secure the fust straw bought by an in-

spector.
There aic no prison clothes here, lhe

men who had to do out-doo- r work, with
the exception of one, had no shoes lit to
go out doors. There arc three prisoners
working in the bake hou.e, and had been
there several mouths previous to the
second day of January. These men had
no coats, and yet they have to go out all
kinds of weather to feed the tramps, cairy
the bread to the corridor, etc. When I

tiied to get coats for them Iliad to have
them made. I have to-da- y several of my
coats, a pair of boots, etc., on men who
work out of doors. Wo have been com-

pelled to go down street more than one
occasion since the second of January to
buy a single piece of clotuiug ior convicts
whose term had cxpiicd. This clothing
can be made here, and will, in the future,
if it meets your approval.

No. S5" as a Curiosity .Simp.

The cells of convicts are eutiiely tea full
of things that do not belong to a prison.
Some of you saw No. 23. Taking that as
a sample (but theie au: othcis that I

think arc worse), this cell contained two
cigarmakers' tables ; thiee stools or
chairs ; two beds and bedsteads ; two
boxes, one of them tlie lojt long ; tin:
sides of the ci-I- l to a !.' o extent weie
covered with theatre bills, many pictures
in frames, brackets, clipboards', shelves,
these all so full 1 hat no watchman could
have been able to search this cell and
know its condition. Among the contra-
band things found in it were a bar of iron,
three feet long, a hammer, nearly three
hundred cigars (two weeks after cigar
making had stopped), twenty dollars iu
money, quite a number of Police Gazette?-- ,

a lot of permits to enter the prison,
the drawing of a key to the door that
leads from the cellar to the yard ; this key
is always locked up when not iu actual
use ; a pack of cards ; acids to destroy
iron : alum, which can be used to wi ito

t. ii i .iiinvisible letters;- - a nan pound of
nepper ; vitriol : urugs ami cuemicais
that I did not know what they were ; a

I
large number of books belonging to the

.:iWMiWi1li!ilf,MPAA, . ,
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.Lancaster prison library ; slips cut from newspapers
describing escapes and attempted escapes
from the priso'n. These men had their
own hats, vests, undershirts, collars, pil-

low slips, etc., all of which do not belong
to a well regulated prisou. There are
convicts hero who have their own bed-

steads, mattress, cover, rocking chairs,
etc., and things of every description
owned by themselves or their friends.
Pray, tell me what to do with them.

A Sensible Suggestion- -

There should be a legulatiou set for
each cell for him who has no friends or
money, as well as for him who has both.
It should be that and nothing more and
nothing less. If sick prisoners are to have
any extra furniture the county should buy
it and own it.

I will state what I think should make
up the furnituie and contents of a convict
cell : A bed and bedstead : a small
table or stand ; a bench or stool ; a spit
toen ; an iron vessel lor reiuso ana aire :

a broom, bucket and soap ; brush and
comb ; a small cupboard for provisions ;

coal oil lamp ; a quart oil can ; towel ;

pan and spoon ; not more than eight
picluics, or seven pictures and one small
looking glass those not over fifteen
inches square, and loose on the wall the
whole, with the exception el the pictures
and glass, to be furnished by the couuty.

An Extensive Ollicial Smoker.
I would again call your attention to the

fact that the practice of selling goods to off-

icials connected with the prison leads to
nuTavorablc results, as the books of the
prison will show, and I canuot find any
law to warrant it. Niue thousand cigais
in ten months to one man, at cost, are too
many if this place is ever to show good
financial results.

How the Prison Market Fluctuates
Neither can I understand why the

county should pay $7 to one man for ten
bushels of cornmcal (500 pounds), being
$1.-1- cents per hundred, and during the
same months pay to another party 810.80
for 700 pounds, or at the rate of $2.40 per
bundled. Then, later, pay one man $1.80
per bundled, for 25 bushels, and manot'icr
$2. 10 per bushel ior 1,800 pounds. In the
month of December you paid to two dif-feic- nt

pai tics for ten bushels each $9.50,
being at the rate of $1.80 per hundred.
And in January I received a ton of corn-

mcal at $2.50 per hundred.
On January 0th and 10th Mr. Youart

delivered at the prison, on some inspect-
or's order, first COO pounds, then 1,400
pounds of coinmeal, when we really did
not need auv at the time, and had no
room to store it. I would not have re
ceived it if I had been at the'gatc. This,
according to the bill, is to cost $2.50 per
hundrcd"cousiderably more than market
price per single bundled.

A Ulg I'llo of Small liilatoe.
I found about 800 bushels of potatoes iu

an aichcd cellar under the inspectors'
room, piled four or five feet high. They
ought to be assorted but I do not know
how to do it for want of room. They
should last, if none would rot, until the
fust of September at the rate wc arc using
them now ; taking into consideration the
probable number of prisoners in the spring
they would last until the first of October.
ly "looking over the books I see that they
cost the county over one dollar per bushel,
anil. they are not very large potatoes at
that. I find no fault with cither quanti-
ty or pi ice, only so far as it goes to making
up the expenses of this year; but I do
find fault on account of rcoai. Tl-oi-- can-

not be stored and properly eared for mote
than 100 bushels.
ivi.it :is meant by an "Underground i:.ul- -

riisid."
1 have b.entijiujr to clean the piison

and the pi isoners, but I find new obstacles
in the way "almost daily. We weie short
of bed clo'thcs, shoes, etc. so much that
it took me much longer to get the con-

victs to' work than it would have other-
wise. Everything is out of repair. The
piimpiigging in tne cellar is in a miser-

able condition, and I am told by those
who are in a position to know that it has
been necessary to have some one
to fix it almost every week or oftener. 1

have had my share of it, and uuless it be
ovei hauled there will be a general break-
down of pump-riggiu- g and the arch over
it. aixty-cig- ht heating Hues were found
cut orroken in the cellar. Bars of iron
were found, one with a string attached,
leady to draw up to the cells. In the
wash house the lines running to the cigar-packin-g

room weie broken and cigars
found in them, and yet I was accused of
laborin' under a delusion by those who
had better read the history el tlscir own
county. Perhaps, if they lead some of the
affidavits in my possession they could bet
ter utidei stand what I meant by an

railroad."'
Tatting N.illiiug fur CJrantcil.

iu my communication of Jauuaiy 2, I
asked you to make an appraisement, and
very plainly told you that I could not take
things for granted. When I found you
did not act I asked the officers who had
charge of the several departments to make
out statements of what was in each one's

innnrt-.nip.n- and swear to them. The rest
I had appraised by two responsible men.

I cannot understand how you could ap
praise such things as a range, which lias
always been ami is now part of the build-
ing, or .i prisoner's bath tub that is fas-

tened. Please show me whcie to find the
harness you appraised ; the contents of
dining room, cupboards aud kitchen fur-

niture. Although your pass books show
that pans, wood-saw- , etc., were bought iu
December, I cannot find them. And what
has become of the new lawn mower which
was paid for last summer ? And why was
it not in your appraisement ? There
should have been more flour and corn
mcal here. Five largo hogs were killed
in December. Pray tell me who cat all
this meat, iu one week? I will not be
accountable for those things if not found,
nor would I refer to them were it not that
it is supposed my bondsmen are to be
rranonsiblo for everv thing charged m
your inventory.

Docs the Comity "Smoke?''
I will here give you a synopsis of some

of the expenses of the prison duiingthe
month of December, 1881. Please tell me
whcie to get my "refreshments.'" Does
the county "smoke," or who gets the
eiais charged to it? Aud how much Rio
coffee is allowed for the keeper":; family
per month?
1. I. llostetler, 2,3''") "'" our " "5

a bbls. lamily Hour T, on
Henry Docrr, XSi-- lbs. of beet 171 !)1

;;ii ins. oi punning -- ' "I I7J4 lbs. of family bee! .... 2 10

" liw yards of casing '' W
72 lbs. of lard S t

The Aicic .', advertising 8 'M
Sucrtzer.lIniuphicvllle&Kieircr.pltniib- -

ing and tinware 37
Henry Hershey, 'Jim lbs. et rye collce.... 5 7C

" Si lbs. el Bio collce KM
W. 1". Shir';, 3 hogs, 1,560 lbd., at 7 cents

per lb 1"0 --"
J. P. Wclse, i necks' maid hire S DO

Lancaster County Prison, 100 cigar- - 1 30
Charles Eckert, SOOoystcrs f
L. Knapp, 1 lbs. hops M
J. It. Smith, 71 lbs. turkeys J 73

Ii. Buciimlller. 1 pair shears 2 7.

Isaac Kanck, 2,000 lbs. flour atsjc 8125 00
JoscnhOsthcim. 1 bbl. beans 1710 Oj

F. Uutli As Co , groceries 0 23
A tain G roll". 2,500 lbs. flour 82 50

" 10 bushels cornmeal '. 10
Henry L. LandN, 12 cords wood CO 00
John IJuaiiong, cornmcal 'J 50
Bjumgardner & Eberman, 201 feet of

lumber..... ............... ........ !

Steinman.t Ucnsel, printing proposals. 7 70

Postage stamps 1 GO

Fred. Miller. Ier butchering hog 3 01

Jerry Kohrcr, retreMnnents
T. II. Price, brick wore
Win. Fisher, 1 bushel lime
II. Young Son, smith work
Marketlni; for month
Too Small fur tbo Doctor and

g fl

4 00.... 5 IK)

50
.!"."! 2 ;
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the Keeper.
I deem it my duty to take exception to

the conduct of the prison physician. A
prison official should not be too communi-
cative about prison affairs to prisoners or
outsiders. At least he ought to tell the
truth. Why he should declare that the
finding of drugs, chemieals, &c, in cells
was all a delusion I cannot understand.
Does ho not know how some of those
things got into the cells ? or why does ho
take such pains to deny what otheis,
knowing the facts, arc ready to swear to?
Not long ago he asked Mr. Cooper, the
slerk, to write to Philadelphia to a cus-
tomer of the prison that the cigars were
all sold, and after Mr. C'oopar refused to
do it, he did it himself. And yet he is
one of the men who are supposed to aid
me as keeper of the county prison ! Somo
time ago 1 asked him to make out a state-
ment of the medicines, etc., in his depart-
ment. He reported to mo one hun-
dred dollars' woith of medicine.
Believing that it was rather high
for a lot of almost empty drawers and
bottles, I eugaged a practical druggist
who, on his oath, says that the medicine
instruments, scales and cases, or cupboard
are worth less than sixty dollars, aud he
tells me that half the medicine should be
thrown away. What became of the med-
icine bought for the place during 1881 ?
Docs any one believe that it takes nearly
two dollars' worth of mediciue per day ?

Now, allow me to tell you, gentlemen,
this place is too small for two such men as
the doctor and myself. I shah stay. His
resignation might save some tiouble.
Hopes far llio. of tbo Hoard.

You have a resolution on your minutes,
requiring patties from whom goods are
bought, to send their bills evciy month.
This should be enforced, as I find bills arc
sent in that have been passed by the
board, and some that have been paid.
Some funis have running accounts for
months and oven as long as a year. This
is not business like and loads to eirors, if
nothing wo: so.

The condition of the dwelling part of
the prisou is such that il would take
pages to describe it. I will leave that for
some future time. The prison, and the
condition of the prisoners, and the business
portion, are no better whole .leaves cut
from the cash-boo- k by some one for that
purpose.

In conclusion, allow mo to say that
when I came hero it wan with the best in-

tentions, and I had a right to expect your
I still hope that I will not

be disappointed.
Respectfully yoms,

I). K. IlL'itKiini.nr.i:.
Lancastf.i:. Pa., Feb. 0, 1882,
On motion of Mr. Cat ter, Mr. David

Warfel, who was employed to assist Prison
Keeper Buikholder, was iclieved from
further duty.

Mr. Iloffmcier offered the following,

which was adopted : " Resolved, that
hereafter all at tides puichased at the
piison by the inspectors or any of the em-

ployees for their own u:-- shall pay for
the same at wholesale piiee instead of pay-

ing only the co,ts of mateiial as hereto-

fore."
The following, ollesed by Mr. Carter J

was adopted : that a commit-

tee el two be appointed to have the reve
nue oinceis condemn sucu m uiu yiiwau
as is unfit for use." Messrs. Carter and
Weaver weie appointed as that

Mr. Iloffmcier moved that huieattcr the
prison keeper have a dinner for the in-

spectors on meeting days. The motion
was seconded by Mr. Weaver, but de-

feated by the following vote: Aye, Mr.

Hoffmeier : iia, Mcs"is. Rntter, Carter,
Weaver and llagen.

The following communication lroin
Prison Keeper Rurkholder was read :

Fkhiu-ms- y ii. 1S8,

To the Hoard filil-erto- r

Gkxti.kmk.n : I am sorry that 1 have
bouirht things that you think weio not
needed, aud I am willing to pay for them.
I will hereafter bay only what you ortiei,
that aud nothing moie. I know that it
will be inconvenient, as a great many
things are wanted, but I am too
poor to keep this place running until you
meet again, at my own expense.

You had better see what is iu- -. ded to-

day, so we don't come to a standstill or
the poor prisoners suffer. 1 am ready to
promptly obey ordeis

PIe:isn let me Know what thev are as 1

do not. feel wai ranted to huy a spool el"

tin cad without, ordeis. Theie are many
repairs needed. Shall I do them, such as
tin pump, the laiigc, lhe drainpipes?
Wo make no shoes for piisouers ; cells
want to he whitewashed. Send some lime.
I must have something to destroy veimiv,
and many other things.

iviudly Veins,
I). K. l5i;itKiioMKi:

In reference to the purchasing of ncccs

s.uy ai tides when the hoard is not in ses-

sion, Mr. liurklioldcr appeared liefore the
board for instructions, and was told hi:

had the authority to purchase ail necessary
articles.

The election of a watchman was deferred
until the next meeting, Mr. Bifr.er having
to leave the meeting to take lhe train Ier
home.

All thOsis who have civen it a trial will not
be. without it. H cure". Ir. Uiill'i Cough
Syrup.

It i.sthe height el lollv to wait until you
are in bed with di-ea- se th.it may last month-- ,
ulicn you can be cured by a timely use el
l'arkei'.s (Jinj;er Tonic. rt'e have known
sickly fnmiltcs mad : the by it. Ob-

server, lei liiiileodA.cow

A Higuul Victory.
The value et elect i Icily us a remedial affent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' EclcctiicOH stands lorcmost In this

of comnonnils. Testimonials Irom all
parts tell el the womlious cuies el rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, linr:s, and sore-- , etccllected
by its njjencv. Kor sale at H. IS. Cochran's
drug stoic. LIT North (Jueuu stivet. Lancaster.

l'liysical Sult'crliiK.
No one can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish el mini I ami body en-

dured by sntl'erers from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other diseases of the
stomach, ISurdock Illo'id ISitteis are a iw-iti-

cure for this direst or all disease-- . Trice il.
For sale at II. I!. Cochran's dm,? store, i:!7

North Queen street, Lancaster.
She Passed it Along.

" I send you mv testimonial in reference to
Spring Ulossoin.iiavlngtnken it lor dyspepsia,
aiifl receiving almo-- t immediate relief. I
passed it to my neighbor, who Is using it with
same results. MKS. J. W. LKFKELT.

"Elinira. N. Y."
l'rico 30 cents. For s.ile at II. It. Cochran's

drugstore. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

MINNICH'S L.VTKST
I'ATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Haling Tobacco. Minnich's
MANL'ltE DItAU, ter cleaning staples. All
sold on trial on llieir metits. Warranted to
give better sutUlaciion in every paiticular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
he returned at my expense. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. II. MlNNICII,

Landisvillc, Lancaster County, la.

M VSICAL JJfSTK VMENTS.

"rUSIUAL-BuXE- S.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a largo

importation, having: arrived too late
for the holidays, at cost of produc-
tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1- -4 their value that same quality
instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium size and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be
appreciated. Musical Boxes with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- e,

overture, tremelo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESKOOMS: 1020 CHESTNUT hTKEKT,

PHILADELPHIA. JC3 ltd

czoTJiura, xc.
AIT"!-- : 1IAVK THK IIANDSOKKST
f lincst window display in the city.

tail to sec it.

AN1
Hon't

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALDUUS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
Nil. flG NORTH O.UKB.N STRKKT.

4 RARi: VIIANCK.

A SUIT OK

FIIE CLOTHES
OU AN

OVERCOAT
Rlado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In order lo reduce iny heavy stock el

FIXE WOOLENS
I shall inula; them up to order for the NEXT
TH HIT Y DAYS ter Cash only at cost price.

Tills is without exception the jjreutcst re-
duction ever made in MNE CLOTHES, and
Is done to make room for our heavy

Spring Importations,
u hieh we evpect to have in .stock liy the early
part of February. Wo have the hiunplo curds
et these j?oods already in store, mid anyone
i!ivhlr.iw i. fsi'iMirlii'' llrst choice ter Sl'KINO
WEAK can do so now, and the t;cod will lie.
tallied lor him.

ICeiiii'inlier tin: iili:V reduction is for

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GBRHART,
TAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street,

U.IITIIINU! CI.OTMINU !!

As we wish to Clo-eO- ut the balance et oui

WINTER
CLOTHING !

WE HAVE MADE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Thioiijjhout our Whole; Stock,
h.tuil a l.ire stock et

We have on

HKAVY SLITS ami OVERCOATS,

JIAIiliKI) AT SUCH LOW ritlCES

S WILL INsrilE A ItrADY BALK.

3-- U e only ask that yon call and cxamlno
our dock nnil be convinced et what we wry,

D. B. Hostetter & Sou

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2: ld
HAI'l'V NKW YKAKt

LANCA3rEK,FA

The season or lshl closed one of the
most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns In the history et our trade. We
congratulate our patrons and ourselves
in anticipation of a lively and Increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to nuet the demand we have
made extensive improvements in our
i oom and otherwise extended our facll
Ities to present our spring offering et
select and Choice FOKEION NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the Vikst of Feb-ucak- y.

We will be able to please the
most trslhelic as well as the general
clo.--s et" trade, A great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cheap
article in Clothing. There Is no good
in it We have tried it and found it
don't pay. Wo wagcroncot our
$30 Overcoats will last thrco seasons'
hard wear and look genteel, while a tiO
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. Where is the
economy in buying trash 7 Few per-
sons are competent judges et line
articles et Clothing done up in lirst-cla- sa

style; therelore, we invite special
attention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
iu the market, at prices as reasonable
as can lie expected. Wc are selling a
tcwHEAVY-WElUH- T

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUITINGS,
at very Low prices in order to close
them out to make room lor our new
Spring Stock.

Thankful lor the very liberal patron-
age, wc hope to continue our motto el
Sonarc Dealing in all our transactions,
and show a practical and happy result
during our Spring Campaign.

Ail arc cordially Invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

Price Two Out.
in;r ooovs.

ptLllMlXG OUT !

AT AND BELOW C09T.

My entire sloe lr of

DRY GOODS, MOi, Ett,
IS KOUSALE AT AND HELOW COST.

This i.-- a rare chance ter

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AX

IHXGNSE STOCK OF GOODS,

unhand, whlcli weie all purchased torciMh.

j. m. long;
J2l-t- M 11 NOUl'll QUEEN STUEET.

JOHN S. t'.lVI.EK .V CM

BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS
AMI

CARPETS.
lla log bought the entire stock or DKl

COOPS. CAItl'ETS, A,'., et Uivlor, llow-er- .s

.t Hurst, ami having Marked Down
many goods in every department to soil
them oirto make re mi lor our now stock
of

SPRING GOODS
That nie now cciiiiii, in and which we ex-

pect to get in during the Spring Season.

CASH BUYERS.
Will liml bargains which will pay them to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

NOTE We are now opening a large line
et all the new choice rattcrns and Color-
ings in
liODY HltUSSELS,

TAPESTll V MUSSELS,
ljr aud Extra Super uad Lewer

Unities or Ingrain CarpcUngs.
We claim to have lhe llniMt assortment

in the city, at the lowest inarKet prices.
Call and be eon hired hclorc buying.

JKG1VLEM11
DRY GOODS and CARPET HOUSE

AMI

MERCHANT TAILORS,
W KAKT KINfi STUEET,

L NCASTKK. 1'A.

Haokk .v i:ko.

DRY GOODS.
HA.GER k IIROTIIEU have now in stoie
"full lines of goods suitable- for Honsefur-nishi- nr.

STANDARD MAKES.
ISleached and Lnbleached Muslins, Sheetings,
Pillow .Mu-lli- Tickings, Tabic Linens, Nap-

kins. Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts.
Hlankcts, Table Covers and Furniture Cre-

tonnes.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

French Printed Satlnetle in choice designs
Scotch Zephyr n:id Anieiican Dres Gingham ,
Seersucker. Fine Dic-- h and Shirting Percales
and Chiiitzci.

NEW HOSIERY

NEW KID GLOVES.

Illacl; Silk Warp Henrietta and Cashmere, the
best makes iuipoi led iu all iialitlcs.

Courtland's English Crepe, all widths.

Black Caahmero Shawls.

Black Silk Radana, Satin-de-Iieo- n,

Moire and Mervillaux.

EMBROIDERIES.
We have now open our spring selection et
Cambric, Nalnzook and Swiss KM1SKOIDEE-IE- S,

in sets, of various widths lo match, and
in new elegant designs, in low priced and
medium finalities, and including the II nest
good- - imported. Lace ami Lace Coodn, direct
Irom importers, in choice new designs. PIqu
Welts, Nainsook Checks, India SIulI, Linon
do India, French Muslins, N'oUlngliam Cur
tain Nets, French and Antique Curtains

ZSTWe Invite a Call.

HJffl i BBQTHKB

No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER PA.

TNSCKE YOCK LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

NORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides Itself In the prompt and full pay-
ment of all Its losses. It insures against loss
by death whether by Are, accident or natural
causes. It accepts none butigood risks, and
gives more renl protection tit let cott than any
other company. Now is the time to Insure,
while your stock Is free trom disease. "

.1. A. VVOLFERSIIERUKR. Agtnt,
No. 17 Ccntlc

jinll-!n:il2t:t-


